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This week we received another invoice of tfon'c Wiff

That the Holiday hurry and
worry in over; and .you Bottle down
to common, ovory-da- y life again,
it is well to givo Bomo attention
to your

Table Linen
On looking thorn over you

will probably find yourself in
need of Bomotning serviceable and
neat for every day. We have'

Just the Thins
to supply this want. A full
bleached linen, 58 inches wide, in

prettiest of patterns,

25c. Per Yard
should not fail to see it.
in all best linen and best

lowest prices.

Van Dyke & Co.

" RIVH 9
$ Hats and Caps and Misses' Tarns that are excellent 3
flfl values, at itV
m TUa DAfaVcr tin

Warnaok's Mint parlors got Cyrua
Noble, bourbon or old Irish whiskies
especially good for mudiulnal uses.

While In San Francisco Mr. Seller-morho-

purchased a job stock of va-

rious artloloa at about of
their real value and then some off for
cash. Those conalat of repairs of nil
kinds for wagons and hooka, kitchen
utensils and all household goods, razor
strops and lots of other artloloa. These
Messrs. Shone & Suheriuerhurn will
soil at a figure 'way below wholesale
prices. They will have to go before
lime to get In aprlng stock.

The Sao Francisco excursionist--hav-

all returned and every one of them
la high in bis or hor praise of tho trip
and tho pleasant things they saw. It
was certainly a grand opportunity for
tho business mao to recreate after a
season of busy and In most eases profit-
able year's work.

My stock of new watches baa ar-
rived. D. T. Prltchard.

The olty oounoll met Wednesday
evening and made an official canvass of
the vote of the recent election, whloh Is
given elsewhere. The bids for digging
ditch were rejected considered too
hlgb. Bids are now called for, for the
tame work, to be In by January 20th.

The O. A. K. Post and Corps will
hold a joint Installation of ofticere on
Saturday evening of thia week. An
Invitation to attend la ext mded to all
G. A. B. and Corps membera and their
families. Refreshment will be served
after Installation.

Mrs. I. M. Harvey, of this oity, re-

cently received the sad news of the
death of bor father, Mr. Lewis Hen-dri-

of pneumonia. Deceased was
eighty-thre- e years, ten months and
fourteon days of ago and resided near
Hanta Rosa, Calif.

Connty Treasurer Jacobs' ninth no-

tice appears elsewhere in this issue of
Tub Mail. There are funds in the
treasury to redeem all outstanding war-
rants protested from March 8, IBM to
April 5, 18W. Interest will cease after
Jan. 13,

One pound palls of North Carolina
plug cut tobacco at 40 cents a pail at
Warner k, Wortman'i.

John Demmer has but recently fin-

ished a 14x20 foot addition to his resi-
dence in Northwest Medford. John Is

thoroughly a good fellow and is pos-
sessed of hustling propensities whloh
are providing a good borne (or bla
family.

A. Slover, the drayman, get him
to do your hauling. Household goods
and heavy articles carefully and safely
handled. Teams always bandy and
teamsters courteous.

Fred Miller was taken suddenly ill
Monday morning with stomach trouble
and lor a time there was considerable
alarm felt by his friends. Dr. Colo was
called and by Tuesday morning be was
much Improved and ia all right now.

Tin shop for sale or rent. Inquire
of D. Brooks, Medford.

Rev. J. S. McCain will preach in
the Baptist Church in Talent next Sun-

day at 11 o'clock a. in. and 7 o'clock in
the evening. Subject for morning dis-
course will be "Cbriatlan Brother-
hood." Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
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r CITY HAPPENINGS.

Tho Monitor-Min- or ha taken ex-

ception lo llio printing dono on the
ballot wblcli wore (urnulied the voters
of Mnllcinl Hi Die reoont eluotlon. II
exception had been taken to ttia perfor-
ation dono on ttio Blubs tliu ground
would have boon better Uken, lleroto-lor-

nil clorks ol eloction have used a
mail tin rulur in tearing tlia stubs from

the ballot and It mattered not whutlior
there win any perforation at all, hut
this your there aoemed to bnvo boon a
dumiuid for more perforation As to
tlwt price paid Tiik Mail fur this work :

It wan In exactly the name notch uh
tho board paid for tho work laat year
and lint your tho Monitor figured on
tho job so did Til Mam.. It wan given
Tim Mail at that lima because It agreed
to do tho work at n leaser llguru limn
did our coiitiiiKrary. In speaking of
Hrat-cln- a job priulliiK and "och like,"
the Monitor doee a wry cluvor alight of
baud movement In hl Ihbiio of thin
week. On hi editorial page ho

to score Tun Mail on olvcllon
tickets and on the local nagu he has this:
"Honry l'apo, the artistic printer, luia
juat completed hla bualnoaa directory of

Jacksonville, Anhlnud, Medford, Central
Point and Gold Hill. Tho work is vory
noat and a credit to tho mechanic who
made it." Hay, I'hlppa, you didn't
know that The Mail printed tho title
pnge and caloudar pago of that direct-
ory, did youT The luaido pngea wore
printed by Mr. Pupe in Jacksonville
and thin work la termed among printer

. aa "atralght matter" which can be aot
bv any printer who knowa tho caaca.
Mr. I'htppa could aot It hlmaulf If he
knew a twenty-fou- r lino wood letter
from a nonpareil lino bill he don't.
With nil credit to Mr. 1'npo, who In a
flrat-clax- a printer In every respect, let
its aay that tho work wan dono in Tin
Mail ahop hecnuno he (Mr. 1'npo) did
not havo time to oxoouto nil tho work
hlmnolf in tho timo allotted him liouuo
ho placed it whore it would bo "me-
chanically" executed and Hint waaone

l.,l.,M ...... .1 .i.,u t...it.... m
W lulling run i inn., nun uuimjii.) i.
JJ (lover, link and dumb bell), studs, I
5 drcaa sot bultona, wutuh charms

and wutoli oaso pictures from 2k. J
$ up mado hora photo not aont 2
X away. To be had only lit Van IC's
5 Studio, Medford,

Ions to a largo oongrcgatlon from tho
text "Tho Islea Shall Walt for Hla
Law." Ho gave an historical skotuh of
tho Urltlsh Island before and after the
gospel ol Christ was preached to tho
people, auylng that Kngland was today
what tho goapel bad mado it. Ho re-

ferred to the opening ol the doors ol
the "Island Empires" of the seas by tho
hand of Uod. directing Amorlaa to no
In and "occupy tho land," giving tho
people liberty and civilization, opening
great Hold a for tho mission arma of the
gospel. The discourse was listened to
with deep Interest. Mr. Hlder is visit-
ing the Baptist Churolma on the ooaat
before going to Japan.

Get Wolli h Shoaror to do your
moving natisfaotlon always.

One of our e tee mod townsmen, Mr.
J. A. Perry, who was at Albany lost
woes, returned to Mediora tnis ween
with Mrs. Perry, ho having been mar-
ried last Thursday ovoning to Mlea
Klla Koator, a most estimable young
lady living near Albany. Mr. Perry,
while qulte"i atraoger to many Med-
ford peoplo. la no less a solid friend to
thotio who know him. Ho la ono of tho
proprietors of tho Nash livery stables.
The happy oouplo will reside in Med-
ford, and are right now looking for a
houso in whlofi to commence house-

keeping. Tiik Maid la hoping tboir
home will always be a happy one and
tbat prosperity may be thoir's always.

Woodmon Gump, No. 00, will hold
Installation exercises at theirGtibliu Medford on this, Friday, oven-- i

Dir. G. F. Morriman. who is installing
officer, will be master of ceremonies. A
lino musical and literary program has
been prepared for the occusion. The
ludies of Chrysanthemum Circlo will aid
materially lo making the ovening one
ol much pleasure. Following aro the
elective officers who will bo installed:
Consul commander, W. H. Moekor;
auvlaor, r. u. 1'arker; clork, Joe Rhone;
banker, H. L. Gilkoy; escort, K. K.
Morey. All Woodmen and their friends
are invited.

Hare is a raro chance for the
ladloa of Modford and vicinity to get
an elegant handkorchiof at tho whole-
sale price. Listen to this: Tbo Kaoket
has bought a line or drummer's aamnlos,
no two alike, from 0 conta to 12.60.
oomo in and look through them. This
ohanco does not often come. G. L.
Webb.

Whllo Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boyden
woro in Ban Francisco, recently, they
took their son, Charles, to a physicianin that oily for treatment, tho young
mno having boon 111 for a number of
ycara. Tho oaso was pronnuncod by
this Ban Franolsco speolaliat a cured
ono and tho parents were instructed to
cease dlotlng blm and to throw medl-clne- a

to dogs. Tho physlolan slated
further that tho boy had recovered
from diabetes and ho gave all o rod it to
tho homo attending physician, Dr.
Plokcl, for having pulled him through
an lllnoss that Is nearly always fatal.

Two cans Yellow Crawford poaches
for 2fi cents. Warnor It Wortman.

K. A. MoPhorson, the gontleman,
who, in company with hla brother, R.
F. McPherson, and T. H. Hugen. dis
covered the eleven hundred dollar
pookot in tho Tolo mine, was In Med
ford lost Saturday. Tho report, he
save, regarding the nnd wa oorreot.
and furthor that thero la a rioh lodgo,
or Beam, a foot wide whloh is being
puBhod In on, and tho indfeationa are
tbat othor pockota will be found. Tho
lodgo In which the Docket was found is
itself very rich and being of a pockety
formation it can reasonably be i re
sumed that thero are more pockets
uriiier in.

Tomatoes, lOoonts per can. Warner
a. wortman.

Morcbant O. W. Woltora ia havini?
moro sicknoHs in his family thnn ought
to be assigned any one hoosohold. Airs.
Walters has been confined to lior bed
for sovorul days past with la grlDDe
which said grip had Diioumonia intent
for a few days. Their son, Chester, has
boon similarly afllictod and Charlie
hluiBolf has been bo bad siok with the
samo malady that Btore duties have not
been a laborious task in faot ho. too.
bos been confined to the house. All
are bettor now and that's good. Dr.
j ones is attending.

John Galnoy has sidetracked him
soil lrom tno u. u. uavla grocery and
is now soiling dress goods in the F. K.
Douol & Co. dry goods establishment.
If Mr. Qainey donTt fill the bill In his
new vocation it will be the first one
whoroln he has failed. He la juBt nat-
urally a gentleman every spot in the
roaa ana ma trionas names are written
in evory line of the city directory.

"White Lily" and "Snow Cap"
DaKing powaer priao- witn every can.
iavis sens uuin ainns.

Tho people on tho east aide of Bear
creek want to get mixed up with our
municipal manors ana with that end in
view ilray are willing to be fathered
inside .he corporation. Porhaps.it may
be tluu we people on thiazide would like
mign y won logettnem in. However,
there is some talk on theso lines, but
from what source it comes wo are not
quite poaitive.

.1.0. MoMahon, of Portland, has
pur. nnscu tno ljawreuoe quartz mine
on G.ills creek and will at onoeputmen
nt work developing the ledge. The
sale was mado through tho Fred and J.
C. Kolly mine agency, of Medford. Tho
property la unquestionably a good one
and tbo now ownor will surely mako a
money-makin- g proposition of it.

Pure older vinegar, 20 oenta per
gallon. Warner ft Wortman.

In North Dakota "Hobson eootnls"
nro booomlng qulto tho thing for whil-In- g

awny long winter evenings. Socials
of this nature aro not new In Southern
Orogon boen having thorn for yoars,
but Hobson hasn't cut muoli of a liguro
In thoao affuira exoopt that in aorno
instances It might have boon "Hobaon's
oholoo."

Whon you nro buying llould suste
nance for the inuor man It don't cost
any moro to havo that auBlonnnoo a
good artlolc provided yon buy It at.
tho right plaoo. Suppose you try

"Itacknt" antloinated th --hi, tt.
all stanle lines ao aa in aiva Tim W

of good eelectlooB during tbie dull Uf

From 5c to m
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Doing of the Circuit Court.

L J Lacy vs J S Lacv: divorce: dis
missed.

P H Ovlatt vs Frances Fitch and W
W Card well; ordered tbat Sheriff Alex
Orme make deed in favor of plaintiff.

E J Kubli and H D Kubli vs John
Sieemore, the Jackson County Bank
and the firm of Ladd & Tilton; judg
ment for plaintiff: 1256.60 and interest
and $40 attorney's fees to be recovered '

from John Sisemore, and mortgaged"
property ordered sold.

uuiu xxiii rairuDg ia ya jas JJ ijienuand H Waldo Dikeman; suit fer parti-
tion of real property; referee's report
received.

Alfred Gordon vs 8 E Keenan and
J G Keenan; action dismissed.

J G Fowler et al vs J S March et al;
order for sheriff to make deed to W J
Caesar.

Lance Gold Mining Co vs Geo W
Lance and wife; order of dismissal of
suit.

A J Hamlin vs Rosanna Wilson, John
Carlile, et al; certain parts stricken
out, and furthor ordered that plaintiff's
demurrer to all defendants' second
further and separate answer and coun ter
claim in all respects sustained.

. tjeo u a uetsar vs ixmis i unriauan
and wife; judgment for plaintiff for $42
and interest and the further sum of
1209.84 aod property attached ordered
sold .

Bill of Kate Lemberger, court re-

porter, for 130, allowed. .

WHITE LEATHERS.

Cowhide, Calf-M- a an keepslcla,
and the l'aa to Wfclcfc Thejr

An Cbl-f- lr Pal.
White cowhide has longbeen used for

various purposes, though its place has
now been taken to a considerable ex-
tent by other and cheaper leathers. It
is need, for example, in making er

tips, and its use in making mili-

tary belts is familiar. For this purpose
it is made up with the fieeh side out, and
the belts are whitened as occasion may:
require with chalk or pipeclay, says the
New York Sun.

White calfskin, ia more extensively
used than white cowhide. White calf
ia used for fine and costly work in book
binding, it may be for gift books, and
sometimes for prayer looks. White
calf is also us?d for suspender tips.

More extensively used than either
white cowhidoor white calfskin are the
white sheepskins. White sheepskin is
used also for suspender tips, and for
covering trusses and other articles ot
metal, and for the trimmings of shoes.
It is used for book binding, especially
for the binding of medical books, in
which use it is first sprinkled with a
coloring material which gives it a mot-
tled appearance. ..,

In Olden Times ?
People overlooked the importance 'ol
permanently beneficial effeots and were
satisfied with transient aotion; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
ol Figs will permanently overcome ha-

bitual constipation, peo-
ple will not buy other laxatives, which
aot for a-- time, but finally Injure the
system. Buv the genuine, made by
the California Fig Syruo Co. c

County Treasurer's Ninth Notice.

umivk nr viuuirii inu.un.BIor Jackson County, Oregon, f
JacksonvhjLS, Orboon. Jan. IS,
Is hereby given that there are funds la

tho ooufity treasury for the redemption ot all
outstanding oounty warrants from
March 8, 18M, to April b, 1894, both dates In-

clusive. Interest on the same will eease after
Die above date. -

IaU -

County Treaauror.

Guardian's Sale Notice.

In the County Court of Jackson County, State
of Oregon.

In the Matter of tbe GuartUanttnlp ot Roys
Drum and Homer Drum, Minora.

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to au
of the above entitled court made on.

the third day of January, A. D. 1899, authortz
ing, empowering and directing me so to do, I.
the undersigned, guardian of the persons and
estates ot the above named minors, shall from
and after the fourteenth day of February, A. D.
lfttO, proceed to soil at private sale, for cash in
hand, subject to the oonttrmailon of the above
entitled court, the following described roul
estate, belonging to said minors, and situated
In the County ot JaokBon and State of Oregon,

Tliu east halt of that certain tract or body of
land containing one hundred and fltty-nln- and
1EMU0 acres and the whole of whloh tract Is
described as government lots numbered eight
ojt a mo vu ujii ivi ana eitfTUU 01 wuwuu

ten (10), ana government lots numbered fifteen
(16) and sixteen (10) of section eleven (U), alt
in township thlrty-sl- (36) south, of rangn two
(2) weatot the Willamette Meridian, containing
in sold east half of said tract sevenlv-nin- anu
dWMOOO acrta, more or loss, subject, however,
to a right of way for a water ditch granted to
Maud H. Pendleton along the north side thoreof
and to a right of way for n wuter ditch grantedto Muuil 11, Pendleton and others along the
south sldo thereof.

Full Information can be had of me at my.
ofllco in Chamber of Commerce building, Port-
land, Oregon, or of York & Wortman, real es
wie age n is, iueuioru, urcgoi.Dated this 12th day of Junuary. A. D. 1800.

W. II. Fear. -
Qnordlan of Roys Drum and Homer Drum,

of the flrat-claa- a joba that the Monitor
did not got chanoe to butcher.

Thero la nothing lutor in the milli-

nery line than tho Koda I soil. Mra.
I.. J. Bourn.

W. L. Bailey returned loal weok
from a woek'a atay on Juinp-OIT-Jo- o

crook, whore ho aurvoyod a mining
olulin which ho recently purchaaod.
The ralno la tho famous Luoky (Juoon
and i a very rich pliioo of prop-
erty. Tho lodgo la lb no feet In width
and thuro la u abaft sunk in It about
eighty feet. Thero la also ona tunnul
of about 160 foot and u aooond 0110 of
about four hundred fool, which latter
ono la within ubout fifteen feet of the
ledge. The lodgo has not been worked
for a number of yours, because of trouble
which tho ownora got Into ovor I la
poaaoaHlon. Mr. tin liny will commence
dnvelopini'nt work on the ludge wltblu
tho next few wooka and hopes to bo

taking nut rich oro In early aprlng
llinu. I took from the old dump la very
rich, aumples of which Mr. Hulloy
brought homo with him

For rent Dwolllng houso, atoro
and bull combined. IuiUlreofW. II.
Simmons or York It Wortman.

J. A. Whitman returned Saturday
evening from hla trip over Into Coos
County and lo Ban Francisco. Wbllo
In Cooa County ho purchased 2000 boxes
of very fine apples whloh he hod packed
and snipped to San Franclaoo. Tho
apploa in tbnt country aro a vory good
arlioto, ho alutua; fuw aro poet Infoatcd;
tho flavor is good but ttioy are not
colored so woll as the Iloguo river
valloy fruit. Tho fruit niter bolng
boxod and ready for shlpmont was do-

tal nod at Mardi0uld several days
of tho roughness of tho bar und

thegtilo thut was blowing outside. All
freight shipments from that point aro
mado by water. Mr. W. went to San
Francisco by wauir mid from tboro
homo thus avoiding about a hundred
miles of rough atngo road.

Fresh roostod ensturn peannta at
tho Orator.

Lost Sunday morning Rev. Mr.

Rldor, n miasionary to Japan, prooohod
in the Baptist Church on foreign m lu

Choice
Garden Seeds

PUBLIC SCHOOL IT E1S
4 Br tbo Principal. Teuton and Poolla
4 ot tbo Mcdlord Public Schools.

The boys of the achool are talking of
organizing a band.

Rev. Rounds snentawo davs In tbe
schools last week.

Miss Maude Annes was absent two
days of laat week.

Visitors to south orimary: Frances
Barnes, A. D. Parker and Rev. Rounds.

All the teachers were kindly remem
bered by their pupils at Christmas tide.

'Honesty is the best policy, bnt he
who acts on tbat principle Is a dishon
est man."

Miss Pearl Hall will lead tbe lesson
next Monday nigbt In the study of
Rousseau's Kmile.

Wm. Jackson. Ella Dodge and Miss
Hockersmith entered the high eehool
department Monday.

The assembly room will be lighted
with electricity next week which will
be much to the pleasure of the literary
society.

M- -. Board man visited tbe high school
during the ChrlBtmas exercises and ex
pressed himself as much pleased with
the work.

Most of the little ones from tbe south
nrtmarv. who have been absent on ac
count ol sickness, have returned. We
are pleased to have them with us again.

Rev. Annes gave the pupils one of
the most Interesting and Instructive
lectures of the year.. The reverend
gentleman will be cordially welcome'
by the students again.

Mies J. G. Wait had charge of the
lesson In psychology Monday night and
the teachers spent a profitable and
pleasant hour in discussing the best
methods of persuing tbe study. Miss
Fielder is the leader at tne next meet
ing.

There seems to be a healthy rivalry
between the two classes in the north
primary In their study of words since
the holidays. We have earnest little
workers in this room and we think
there are but few who will not finish
their year's work with much credit to
themselves.

The ninth and tenth grades had .a
verv interesting and profitable discus
sion of Milton's poems, L'Allegro and
II Penseroso. the ninth contending for
L'Allegro and the tenth 'or II Pense-rn-

The talent was about evenly di-

vided and the merits of the merry man
and the melancholy man were fully
brought out. The next discussion will
be of the characters in Julius Caesar.

The following are the class leaders:
Seventh grade: Lottie Wiley, 93: Rola
Shearer, Hazel lice and Mamie smlld,
02; Elma Johnson and fercy Deuroot,
91: Pearl Beckett and Tom Stevens, 90.
Sixth grade for four months: Allie
Wilt-on-, 96; Loca Randall. 95; Emma
Davis, Do. Fourth grade: Willie Stev-
ens and Jennie Dodge, 96; Julia Dodge,
95: Elmer Wnldon, 93. Fifth grade:
Ethel Curry, Blanche KnacKstedt and
Bertha Wilson. In the third grade
Clara Wiley, Adella Lathrop and Clar-
ence Bous8um were promoted from class
B to A.

Result of Medford's Election.

l.nnt Tnnndnv wen nlmtinn d&v in
Medford but one would hardly have
thought it ihere was so little excite-
ment. There were two tioketg in the
field the Peoples' ticket, whioh was.
with addition of N. B. Bradbury, the
old omcers. i ne omor was tne uitizens'
ticket, composed of Dr. E. B. Piokel,
for mayor : G. C. Noble and D. Brooke.
for codncilmen; T. W. Johnson, for
marshal. JN. it. Bradbury and Uarl X.
Jones were nominees on thia ticket for
counoilmen and were endorsed by tbe
Peoples' ticket. The total number of
votes polled was only 263. This 1b the
lightest vote polled for a number of
years. The vote has been over 400, but
this was when there was a hot contest
in the old town.

Following are the figures shown by
an official count which was made
Wednesday evening :

' North Mjedvobd.
For Mayor: Gilkev, 93; Picket, 61.
Councilinen : Bradbury. 103; Brooks.

63; Jones. 122; Noble, 75; Whitehead,
94; Woodford, 96.

weoortiHr: Law ton,
Treasurer.: Strang, 136. '

Marshal: T. W. Johnson. 60: Chan.
Johnson, 80; Mickey, 26.

South Mkdkord.
For Mavor: Gilktn, 76; Piekel, 34.n.. J . Tl TO . TJ I

40; 'Jones, 71; Noble, 45; Whitehead, 74;
VY00OI01U, at.

Recorder: Law ton, 93.
Treasurer: Strang, 94.
Marshal : T. W. Johnson. 26: Ohas.

Johnson, 78; Mickey, 6.
llio gentlemen elected witu, tneir

total vote is gi von bolow :

Gilkoy, for mayor, vote 108. Council-me- n,

Bradbury, 170; Jones, 193; White-
head, 1(13; Woodford, 170. Treasurer,
Strang,, . ,

229. Recorder, Lawton, 231.
u . T I 1 II
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Strained and comb boney Davia
the grocer.

A school meeting for Medford dis-
trict No. .40 for Saturday, Jan. 14tb

which is tomorrow for the nurooee
of Voting a tax for general school uses,
nas oeen called oy tne directors.
Meeting ia called for one o'olock p. m.

Spring trucks for spring house-
hold moving. Wells Ic Shearer.

F. M. Wilson. E. D. El wood and J.
H. Butler were down at Rogun river
last Saturday for a hunt. They didn't
gov inucn game out rranK Wilson
caught a firm grip onto la grippewhich la still clinging to him.

The new ads this week are thOBe of
J. Book & Co., calling at'ention to
norsesnoes; Woltera & Howard, speak-
ing of toilet sets and Ferry's seeds.
and A. C. Tnyler, telling of unllned.
soaraioss plow shoes.

The Gold Hill fire department is
preparing to give a grand ball on the
ovening of January 20th. A good time
la guaranteed the boys promising to
see to it mat evory ooay nas a capital
good timo.

The Presbytorian LadioB' Aid So
ciety will meet next Thursday, Jan. 22d,
at 2 n. m. nt the home of Mrs. Haberlv.
All the ladies of the congregation are
luviiea to attend.

John Beck, Jr., formerly of this
city, who has been acting as as latant
Southern Paoiflo agent in Ashland (or
the past few weeks, left for Albany last
r riuay evening.

Mrs. J. A.Crutohfleld and family
will leave in about a week for Texas to
join Rev. Crutohfield, who went there
several months ago. Grants Pass Ob
server.

Anyone desiring to have agates cut
snouia can at r.iwooa'8 jewelry store,
see samples and leave orders. D. 8.
youngs.

Miss Ida Cox. who has been aulte
seriously HI for Bevoral months past, Is
very much improved. Dr. Walt was
the attending physician.

Ned Oraer. the olever llvervman.
has moved from West Seventh street
to the Maul residence, on South 0
Btreet.

Wilbur Jones shipped a carload of
hay to San Diego, Calif., this week
also a carload of wheat to Chlco, same
state.

Mrs. Sears has a few trimmed hats
remaining In stock, whioh will be dis-
posed of at a low prlco.

Porry Stewart expeots to ooramence
work next week on some new buildingson his lots in East Medford.

John Jacobs and family have moved
Into the Nute Jacobs residence, nn
South O street.

-- Watches Cleaned anl warranted tor
one year for tl Prltohard, the jeweler.

TO the Public.
Wll AtA nilMinrlWOit tj iV.IOMan.An amah..

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedyand if not satisfactory to refund the
money. to the purchaser. There is no
hotter medtolne mado for la grippe,corns ana wnooplng oough. Prlco, 26
and 60o bottle. It. Chas.per TryQHAH A . . . 1 . . . nouimiKi UIUKKIBI,, MCdlOl'd, Lit. J.
Hlnkle, Central Point.

Groves' Tastolosa Ohlll Tonlo Is a norfoot
mnlitrlal Itvur anil blood purlllor. Rcmovos
biliousness without purging. As ploamnt aa
lomon syrup. It t as lnrgo as any ilotlar tonlo
and retails for Ml oenta. To not the ironulne
ask tor Qrovos', For aale by Strang, the

flhose Ele&ant ..

.. New ..

Toilet Sets
Which tho good ladies of Medford were asking

after have arrived.

1 DJ. Ferry & Co's

Ferry's seeds are guaranteed buy no other

toasied COFFEE
We don't buy coffee in car- - JL--

k

load lots. We buy it often
and buy it fresh roasted. jjy

Wolters 6 QUbward

lift


